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J0CK SALE! iw
Watch the big Clock in our store for4t may mean something to yon FREE. Beautiful Deco-

rated $10.00 Dinner Sets given to our Customers. A big Clock stands in a conspicuous place in
our store and will be allowed to ritn .down and stop at stated intervals.

Our Liberal Offer is as Follows: With each cash purchase UIyrTr TmI "
of $1.00 you make at our ilVr 5 L

store we give yr a card on fijfll "

which the time of day ia stamped. Bring cards to our store on the date and time specified thereon, and a complete dinner est will be
given to the person present holding the card on which is stamped the nearest correct time the clock stops.

It is necessary for all ticket-holde- rs to be in our store at the time when the face of the clock is uncovered. We want you to se-

cure one of these handsome dinner sets so' as to advertise our business and to show in a substantial way that we appreciate your trade.
We are not making money on them, we don't expect to, we make this offer simply to please our old customers and to make tew custom-
ers. This is a splendid opportunity for you to secure a handsome set of dishes absolutely free. If your ticket does not secure a set
for you the first time the clock is uncovered, save your ticket as you may win-o- n it the next or the second, third, fourth, fifth or sixth
time. Your ticket is good while we are giving Dinner Sets on this plan, and we expect to give away two dozn or more of them.

We expect to make this sale doubly interesting, by offering some exceptionally good bargains in every department of our store.
You know our reputation tor reliable goods, if you do not, ask your neighbor and he will tell you that it pays to trade at Reid's.

We began giving out the Watch the Clock time cards on the 20th of May and will continue to give Ihem out until all tlm dinner

i; it fin : t.

!

son in the store at the time holding the I f r III'7--sets are gone. The clock will be stopped every Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock and the. per
time card nearest the time of the clock will receive a set of china. Remember the clock is

tell what time it will indicate when stopped.
uot set on th correct time and no one can f

During July and August we will give a special set of china on each Saturday at 11 o'clock to the farmers 1

Where to Go to BuyFAITH.

July 5. Mrs. W W. Gill, littleTHE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT son ana stepdaucnter. arrived HARNESS!

I. The Wise Workman
When in need of 2ooL jreliablo.

single or double wagon or buggy

National Educational Association, Denver,

Colorado, July 5th-9t- h, 1309,
Prof. I. C. Griffin, state director

Salisbury, N. C. has selected the
Southern .Rail way, via, Asheville,
Knoxville, Louirville' and St.
Louis, as the official route to Den-
ver and return for the above occa-
sion, pasaing the mountains of
Western Carolina, and the blue
grass region of Kentucky.

Prof. Griffin, and a number of
the delegates, will extend their
trip to Seattle, Wash., taking in
Yellowstone Park en route; re-
turning via San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Salt Lake and Chicago.

Through Pullman car to leave
Goldsboro at 2 :05 p. m. July 1st.
Circulars showing full itinerary of
route will be furnished on appli-
cation.

For surther information, and
Pullman car reservation, pleaBe
writ

R. L VERNON, D. P. A.,
. Charlotte N. C.

ROCKWELL.

We have had plenty of rain for
the past few days aud mrch hot
weather.

Thomas Cazart and Paul Cazart
have typhoid fever.

There waB a big time celebrated
at Rockwell last Saturday July 8

by the Jr. O. U. A. M. and the
Daughters of Libprty. There weie
three able speakers on the ground,
Rev. Yearick addressed the old
soldiers. Rev. J. H. Keller spoke
to the Juniors and Rev. Black-weld- er

addressed the D. L.

There will be a union Sutday
school picnic at Rockwell on Sat-
urday, July 10, everybody invited
bo come and bring a well filled
basket.

Wheat threshing is going on but
wheat and oats are not very good
iu this community.

Dr. Glenn. W, Choate has re-

cently located at Rockwell.
Henry.

Friday from Fleming, Ga., to vis-

it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Shupiug.

Mrs. Charley Raney and little
son, of Salisbury, is visiting at
her grand-parent- s, Mr. and Mrs .

J. D. A. Fisher.
Lyerly and Co.'s threshing ma-

chine was in Faith Saturday
threshing for the citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall
and Henderson Gantt have gone to
Ashnville to visit Mr, Kuyken-dal- l'

parents.
George Miller and his young

bride were visiting in Faith Sun-
day.

Mr, and Mrs. John Safrit have
moved in one of Mihs Stirewalt's
houses aud gone to house-keepin- g

Calvin Lingle's renter has the
finest corn ever raised on his
farm .

Milas A. Arey, of Morgan town

CHESTNUT HILL.

Jniy5 The health of Chest-
nut Hill is very good at present,

E. A. Uoodman and wife visited
home people Saturday and Sun-

day.

J W. Taylor, wife and children
visited kin people Saturday and
Sunday down in Psney Woods.

Ther was a old time singing at
.Tnv'. Sechlers, Sunday evening,
which was enjoyed by a large
crowd.

Bev, J. B. Craven, the pastor of
South Main Street M. E. church,
will leave Chestnut Hill the 15th
of July and go to Davenport Col-

lege to take charge of that school.

There has heen a successful
singing school taught at Chestnut
Hill M. E. church also at the
Baptist church, for the past two
weeks and will continue until
VVednesdy night next. It has
been taught by James Webb.

The protracted meeting will be-

gin at Chestnut Hill Baptist
church Ju'y 11th. Rev. McKtzie
will be assisted by Rev. J. J.
Black, of Albemarle.

Mrs. Lottie Barringer and Mies
Lavinia Hayworth are visiting
friends ic Asheville,

Bobby.

Strayed Or Stolen! Fox terrier, dark
head, white body with black

spot on back, named Schnapps.
Reward for return to this ffice.

is a workman who is wiseHERE each thing he needs he
buys

From local dealers who advertise.
Whenever he gets his weekly pay
He doesn't send the money away,
But spends it here, where it will stay.

.tiome-maa- e Harness don't fail to
hunt up our place on the corner
of

Innis and Lee Greets.
We also do first-clas- s repairing

on short notion and at reasonable
prices.

Our line of Saddles, Collars,
Bridles, Halters, Whips, Brushes,
Combs, Robes, Harness Oil and
other horse supplies is always
complete and ready for inspec-
tion.

We solicit a portion of your
patronage and invite you to call
and see our stock.

If your horse is injured in any
way get a bottle of our Horse
Liniment. No cure, no pay.

Hartline & Co.
Phone 483, 180 East Innisi St.

OPEN AH ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST HArfONAL BANK.
SALISBURY, N. C.

W. C. Coughenour, President,
T C Linn, Vice-Presids- nt,

W. H. White. Cashier.
Capital - - $50,000 00
Stockholders' Liability 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits - 53,581 56
Deposits January 1, 1909, 317.765 06
Resorts January 1, 1909, 459,736 84
D7kk; runs : John S. Henderson, D.

A, Atwell, T. C. Linn, H, N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Gougheiour.

Every accommodation extended con-
sistent with safe banking.

W.H.WHITE, Cashier.

P. S. The local dealer who's up to snuff
Will always advertise his stuff

columns of

The County Commissioners mot
in regular monthly session Mon-

day and transacted business of
importance, which will appeal in
Friday's edition.

ship, near the corner of Cabarrus
and Stanley county lines, spent
Sunday night with his daughter,
Mrs. M. L. Parker. He is on his
way to Salisbury to meet the
County Board of Educati ?n in re-

gard to a new school house to be
known as the Union school, each
cou ity having granted a puhjic
distric and the school house will
be built in Rowan county. They

Trinity College.
Four Departments Collegi-

ate, Graduate, Engineering and
Lw. Large library facilities.
Well-equippe- d laboratories in
all departments- - of Science.
Gymnasium furnished with best
apparatus. Expenses very mod-
erate. Aid for worthy Btudents,

. Young men wishing to study
law should investigate the su-

perior advantages offered by the
department of law at Trinity
College
For catalogue and farther informa-

tion, Address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
DURHAM, N. C.

The Carolina Watchman,

the paper that goes the
Mechanic, the Farmer and
all classes of good people,
people who have means,
people who buy merchan-
dise and people who call
for what they want and
pay for what they get.
Their patronage is worth '
having aud their money
is as good as any one's.
An advertisement in The

Cakomna Watchman will reach
ihese good people.

exnct to complete the building
amf have school in it this fall.

The owners of the big 'store at
Crescent have been busy the past
several days having their gocds
moved to Faith, where the busi-
ness will be continued in the 50 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

HI
Dr. Price's Wheat Flake Celery Food

Is one of the most important of all food products.

It is prepared from the whole wheat berry, re-

taining all the organic salts, which are abundant
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anvone sending a fcketrh and description may '
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica

The bright prospects ahead at
Faith with the Htreet car line from
Salisbury and the side track in
fmm i he railroad, iscaudug peo-
ple to rn'ive in our town- - right
alo-.g- . "Watch Faith grow."

Venus.
- - M V

Etrl Garrett, while skating at
i he park Monday evening, fell and
iroke his leg. He resting as
well as could be expected.

Early Cotton Bloom.

M.A. Lmley, one of the bet
farmers in the roinfcy,- - who ie
tending the E. K J'imes faTm for
H. C.Grubby qu th old Mocks-vill- e

raaajvas. in the city this
monrng apd. brought with him a

cottou bloom, oiie of the first of
Baas n Mr Lemley's cottm is

about two fet Uign and probably
the finest in the county. Mr
Lemley has produced the first bab-i-

Rdwac for several years.

tion's strictlvconlldeiitinl. Handbook on Patents Succeed when everything else Sails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

in the outer layers of the grain, and so
dispensable to the needs of the body.

Df greater nutrient value than meat and
is more easily and more quickly digested. 250

sent free. Oldest apency for securinff patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

tpe'Oal notice, without "harge. In the

Scientific American. .

A handsomelr fllnstrated weekly. I.areest clr.
dilation of any scientiflc journal. Terras. $3 a
year : four mor'hs, $L Sold by all newsdealers. ;

IUNN & Do.36,Broadw New York
branch Office. G2a 9 WajbtmrtUtt i -


